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JMotices, Business Opportunities, Locals, Lost,-- Found, For Rent, Etc., Classified for Easy Reference.
Attorney!NoticesNEW TODAY For BentMiscellaneous

APTS. AND ROOMS ALT A AI'TS.HOO AND STOCK F1SKD. P'ull assort-ment-

niydenslelri &. Co.
Attention.

For sale. Imported black Percheron
stallion, 8 years old, weight 1900 lbs.
Kind disposition or will trade for

D. W. BAILEY, Attorney M Lw.
Rooms 7, 8, t. Lies pain Building.

GEORGE W. COUTT8, Attorney at
Law, Room 17. ScbmJctt block.

FURNISHED APT. Hamilton Court.

HOUBBKEEPINO ROOMS, 601 Clay. stock cattle. For particular, address:
8KB FREE) demonstration. New ub.

atllute for coal and wood 811 Main
Street.

! iraw TODAT.
luh advertisement will

s. run under MNvw Tdy" for
th. first insertion only. Durlnit
subsequent insertion, of the ad
It will appear under Itf proper
classification.

. For Salt V""-- Wanted
' '

Foil BALE Modern house and four WANTED Good, clean- rage at Th.
iois with garage fix, Jane St.. East Oregonlan offlc.

Pendleton. Ore., a S. Bustler, 11U : 7 .i.Indiana Avenue, Spokane, Wash. VTANTBD Bewlpg. phone 4H--

HKMSTITCHINO at the Singer shop.COW8 FOR BALE Call up 4FU. Mall order, promptly attended to.
FOR SALE Ford touring car. 11( .Z7'7.7 T i

i,Y Mr WAXTKI) Woman for general
Olcott. Westmodel. C. .1001

, housework. Family of thre. Phqrie
Alta- - 11 ' ' i2 during day or 31JJ evenings.

" nCW'pItl8rBL.BTy,,0Wr'te1:' MMCHANIO wants position in garage
' ' or can operate tractor. Address

Box 85. Weston, Ore.
FOR RENT SLEEPING room, t

Willow. Phone 482R.
CARTER SMYTH B, Attorney, at
' Law. Office In rear of AmtHmn
National Bank Building. ,Fort POITI.TKY Dip and lice pow

fu Notice.
Phone 2CSJ for high class milk.

George Wachtel, successor to Ed MorFOR RliN'T Furnished housekeepingnrrt der, remedies Feed of all kinds. FEE A FEB, Attorney. It Uft '
Of-fic- es

In Peapaln Building.room. Inquire 619 Johnson. .densteln & Co. .Between Pilot Hock and Joan,
' Htm ranch. Cflfimb Onnvon. smiif

gan.

N'otieo of I'uymtT.t of City of 1'ciullo-- j R . KEATOR, Attorney at law.
ton liiiprovcmcnt Ilonils. Room 4. Smittv-Crawfo- 'I Bulld- -

FOn RENT Largo front sleeping
room with oath. Inquire 719 Ann

street, evening.

leather, pocketuook. containing CU,('; I WRITE M. F1T2MAURICE. Condon.
tun.l and bunch d( (. Purtlcui. 0reRon ifff wheat ,tock

larly emlmrnasscd by lone of keys. An- - J rncneg. only.
black; vernon Love, Athena, ore., care wm,FOR BALE Various sizes of

Winder.' pipe. New or used. Eastern Hideuress L. rt. jonn.on, kuck, wits. N'otlce is hereby given that City ofj'j '
i

Pendleton Improvement Nos. 1. s A t,oWELL. attorney and manskl
2. 3 and 4. Eeries 12. and Nos. 1. and; . nrri. In nuaula Rlda.

FOR RHXT Clean, nicely furnished and Junk Co. WANTED Work on ranch by comthree riinm nt.t nll at 5115 W Webb. .wanted . ,HOd FEED C HEAP We have a'few
ton of flour substitutes on hand. petent man and wife. 204 TurnerWH.r. srci.r. OR TRADES brick build- -8 LADY CI.OTHK3 hangers

tit pomestjo Laundry. 2, Series 13. will bo paid, upon pre-- 1

Isentation thereof to the undersigned j g A NEWBERRY. Attorney at Law.FOR KE.VT- Piano in good condition. 0g rented, paying 10 per cent on st- - City,Also corn, hominy reen, parley,, oats.
Phone 47 J. I at tho American National Bank. Pen- -A. F. JAKSHA. of the Rebuilt Type Bmith-Crawfo- Building.eta, Blydensteln & Co.

dleton. Umatilla County. Oregon. In- -WANTED Middle aged man to milk
cows, work in garden and look aft

Investment. Will consider dwelling
pr.perty In or near town. Address E,
O. office.

writer Co-- , 304 Oak St., Portland,
Sly-- i Felt. 1,, PETERSON BISHOP, Attorney, at

Law. Room. 2 and 4, Smith- -
' terest on said bonds ceases
1019.AuctioneersHAY, GRAIN OR ALFALFA.

denstcln & Co.
er a few bees. Good wuges and steady
work to right man. Address "B" this Dated Jan. 23. 1919. 'Crawford Building.

T I.' I , I I 1 1 1 'C I."" T.Q-.-
FOR SALE Lease on . small store

room In good location Phone 82J. olflce.CARPETS. CHIMNEYS or windows !COL- - w- - F- - TOHNKA, Auctioneer,
make, specialty of farmer, stockothti acleaned, trees trimmed. Any C ity of Pendleton, by Wm. Mickelaen. , "MBS B. PERRT. Attorney at Law.

will be at the Hotel 81. George for an.
other week. He has a complete line
uf new and rebuilt typewriters at rea.
sonnhle prices. If you are in the
market for a first cluss L. c. Smith.
I'nderwood, Remington, Royal. Mon-
arch, Oliver or a machine that is a
combination of the above-named- ,)

kindly leave word ut the St. Oeorge.

FOR SALE 15 acres of land on Wild
Horse paved road. AJso 1 good

WANTED House, about five rooms.
by reliable and permanent renter.

Call 263R. ' , . 'i

odd Jobs. O. F. Smith. ' 508 Calvin j"""1 macn.nery sa.es. x, man in
Phone 38 1J. ffl" y" u mone? Iav oram

ifmilk cow. 3 brood bows. . Inquire Mrs. IX POUND.
T. W. Ayers, Owner, Saxe Station. RALEY AND RALET, Attorney, at

Law. Office In American NationalThe following described animalsSecond-Ilan- d Dealers WANTED Good girl or middle aged
woman. Inquire 213 Bush St., or

W. I- - Gadwa's Harness Store. have been taken up by the marshal of. Bank Building.FOIt SALE 6 room modern house.
- close In. Inquire 304 Cosbie.Late V. STROBLB, dealer In new and eo- -NO! B UNDERWOOD for sale,

model. Cull 680.

Pilot Auto Stage.
Leaves Pilot Rock at 8 a.

Pendleton at, 1:30 a m.
Leaves Pilot Rock at 1 p. m.
Leaves Pendleton at 4 p. m.

FANCHO STUBBLEFIELD, Prop.

ond hand goods. Cash paid tor! Draymen
the City of Pendleton, to-w-

One black horse, white strip In face.
10 years old, weignt 800 lbs., Indian
brand on left stifle.

FRED E. SCHMIDT', ' Attorney mtt

Law. Room 24, Smith --Crawford
Bldg. t

FOR SALE CHEAP 1SI18 Kord tour-
ing car. Lots of extra.. Freeman, O.

K Barber Shop.

second hand goods. Cheapest place
to buy household good. 210 E. Court-Phon- e

I71W. .
CALL PENLAND BROS" Transfer van

to move your household goods. We

LOST Black mule, branded HU con-

nected on left shoulder- Reward
for. any Information leading to recov-
ery of same. Address F. H. Hude-nin- n,

Adams. Oregon. Phone 4F12.
FOR SALE 1 Excelsior motor cycle, aso pack or store same. We do coun- -

1916 model. Just overhauled. In- - try hauling. Telephone 339.
quire 504 Jane St. ..r. ,

Farm implement
FOR SALE Roll top desk In good

shape. cheap. Inquire Boston
restaurant.

quire 301 Willow or uhone iff

Berlin Will Remain
Capitau Says EbertlJ

WAST AD ;ol.l!H5f AID
CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY

Counting six ordinary words to
the line and churgwl .by -

the line.
Went ads and locals.

Hates Per l,lm.
First Insertion, per line 19c
Each add. insertion, per line So
One wet-- (sis insertions),

each Insertion, per line 5c
1 mo. each insertion, per line.. 4c
6 month contract, each Inser-

tion, per lino - 3c
contract, each in-

sertion, per line 2c
No ads taken for less than

One white horse, no brand visible,
age 10 years, weight 900 lbs.

If said animals are not claimed by
the Owners or those entitled to their
possession, costs and expenses paid
and taken away within ten days frofn.
the date hereof, then at 2 o'clock p.
ni. of the 7th day of February, 1919.
the said animals will be sold to the
highest bidder, at public auction, for
cash, at the City Pound, in said City ot
Pendleton, the proceeds of such sale
to be applied to the payment of such
costs and expense of making sale.

Dated this 27th day of January, 1919
AL ROBERTS. City Marshal.

TUB "NON-SKIP- " WEEDER get. all
the wted. the first time - r the

field. Saves one-thi- rd the time ana
dqes lots better work. Ordor now.
Pendleton Weeder Work., tit Cotton-
wood street.

FOR SALE: Certified pure early
Baart seed wheat. Address C. W.

Howell, Pendleton, or phone 476.BERLIN', Jan. 30. Chancellor

ANSWERING WANT ADS
' ' ' K

is a education in practical affuirs in business way.
and means In values! You LEARN about real estate where
you've GUESSED ABOUT IT heretofore. You become propert- -
wlsp. You learn rental values. You ctxplore and test and study
the "work-market-

You touch and take interest and-pa- rt in the city1, life AND
YOU PROSPER!

FOR SALE One 75 Holt caterpillar. FoundJust rebored, with new crank shaft.
Caa Gnnlt Penitlnn Or.

Your ad should be mere when the i on North Mde of city. Owner may

Kbert today declared thnt Berlin will
continue as the capital of Germany to
"save the German cause." Consid-
erable opposition has developed re-

cently against the retention of Rer-lln- s

the seat of government. Prac-
tically all states outside of Prussia ap-

pear to favor Its removal, with a ma-
jority in favor-- , of Weimar, where the
national assembly will meet.

Architectserva'nt YOU OUGHT TO HAVE looks j have same by calling and paying for
at the "Help wants." I this notice.

Minimum charge 25c
Ads taken iover the telephone

only from East Oregonlan sub-
scribers and .those liwted in the
Telephune Directory. Copy must
be in our Africa not later than
1:30 o'clock day of publication.8 RAYMOND W. HATCH. ARCHI-tec- t.

Phone 732J, Pendelton. Ora- -Your ad. should serve you quickly Your ad. should Interest an owner
"f uninvested money in your plan.i When the cook leaves. gon.

Good to choice steers... 11.0012.50; ABKUOKEV MAY STKJKK OIL,

IT MS THE "PEP"
Packers Still in

Control of Sheep,
Cattle Trend Slow

Medium to good steers..
Fair to good nteers ....

Austria."
... Against I. S. Occuikaiinu.
Johnson said he had .10 quarrel

with tho creation of the ns states,

9.50 fS? 1 l.OO;
8 50 ft 9.50 j

'

9.25 1 10.35 j

JOHNSON CRITICISES

POLICY OUTLINED

REAM FOR CATARRH
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Tcllfi How To Get Quick Relief
from Head-Cold- It's Splendid!

Proimsnls lad; for xa.se of Ijiiid
in City l.imiw. Into Peptlron. Th. Combination ot

ABE11DEEX, Wash., Jan. 30. Pepsin, Nux, Iron, Celery.
Some flurry has ,been caused here by ! Tin's is what makes Peptiron of

rORTTAXD, Jan. 30. Twenty 9.8.751
Kut he a noted Lodge's statement that
the United States miiH do is share lnj
tht occupation of CJerman territory

j Common to fair steers . .

Choice cows and heifers
j Good to choice cows and

heifers
Medium to good cows and

I

Oanners
heifers ......

j Bulls
Calves

g.-jth- e proposal made for the lease of Vonderful therapeutic value, and so
severalMid 1n helpliifr the stability of the

iifw government, saying he could not
"subscribe to this doctrine.' He said

5.75
3 50 m
6.00 ft

v" successlul alier innuenm, me prip
tho city limits. Representa- - ,,j in llXani anii nerve troubles.

WlASHINtlTOX., Jun. 2l. Senut jr
Johnnon today outlined the pollcv the within5.00

9.00

In on, minute your chigtrrd nrHl.-it-

wilt open, the air passages of your
licad will cIpht nnd you can breathf
freely. So more hanking, blmvlnif,
headache. drynesH. No struRKlini; fur

tives of the Standard Oil Company ,:. r,alness. nervous weaknesssenator proKrenBlves will demand ll.ut

loads of livestock entered tho North
Portland yards overnipht aside from
nine cars of horses and juules which
on. me from Camp Lewis and destined
for various parts of the country.

One local meat company brought
forward six loads-o- f ahei) and Iambs
from Its ow teed lots, hutouside from:
these only a nominal number showed

some time ago concluded leapes
7.00 9.00

fop 1 nvl,....ctin ..tv- nnil nnf.the government pursue. It Iiniiu1e' fitockers and feeders turn iiiu ii.'u.n
ft would mean "maintaining these na
tlons with American soldiers."

j "I am opposed to American buys
polkinir Ktirope and quelling riots In

Bringing home American uoMlcr, re i"'v over the world war.tracts in the northwestern part of the
county and state school and otherSniiiu A to Hold Steady.

Market for swine again held steady
North Portland with a small run

j lands have been leased by persons beevery nation's back yard. America
up during the 24 hours. ' reported in overnicht. Total run wanwants peace. Let us have peac and

Killers continue in nui control m-.- n(v.l(1 withconiparrd 397 a weeU
the million and lamb offerings and ag( and ,.. head a year ago.

lieving1 oil in paying quantities would
I b found.
j Several Seattle anod Fpokane spec-
ulators have been looking- over the
field recently, and some are here now

breath at nfKht; your cold or catarrh
will be Kone. -

Get a Minall bottle of Ely's Cream
Kitlm from your drupRlKt now. A;iply
a little of thin f runt ant. antiseptic,
healing creum in your nostrllx. It pen-

etrate through every air pns-n- of
the head. oothe the Inflamed tr
swollen mucoun membrane and relirf
come Instantly.

It' JiiMt fine. Don't ntny stnffed-u- p

storing .American, democracy, restor-
ing free expression, getting American
buMiueHM Into normal channels and
letting American life, aoclut and eco-
nomic, be American again. Johnson
mininred It up with "It la time for an,
Amerlcun policy." v

Take Ishih With .odut.
Johnson took issue with Senator1

Lodge, Republican leader, on his
an nou need foreiCn iiobcv which

tney remain cpiue wining 10 noia General hoi? range:

t is a real iron blood anil ncrvo
tonic, especially beneficial in the
weakness following the influenza ami
prip. to worn-ou- t, brain-fashe- d men,
delicate women, school-tire- d pirl.-i- ,

and to boys, invalids
and convalescents, the aged nnd in-

firm. It actually put3 iron, a natural
strengthener, into the blood, and re-

stores the wasted red corpuscles.
Vonr, druggist knows its great merit.

get out of Kurope."

Ilrfns Vp Soviet Xotc
V

Johnson put onto record a docu-
ment hitherto unpublished, one sent
the allies by the soviet government In

working quietly. It is said.
prices high.

fleneral sheep and lamb range:
Prime lamlm $13.5 i? 1 4.C0
Fair to medium lambs. 9. 005 11. oft

Prime mixed $16. SOifi 17.00
Medium mixed 1 6.50 16.75
Rough heavies 1 5.40 W 1600
Pies 1 1.00 tf? 1 iO

Vearlings
Kwes . . .

9,00 io.oo ;Bulk g0
6.00 8.00,

1918. A favorable answer, said John-
son, would have prevented the sign-
ing of the Hrest-Litovs- k treaty, and
have kept Russia with the allies.

The Soviets, said Johnson, asked

with a cold or natty catarrh
comes bo quickly.

Relief )y virtue of Ixidge's ponition. han
iinre been construed Htt th party's

Test Case H Probably.

OLYSIPU, Wash.. Jan. 30. On an
agreement of both house and senate
appropriation committee to grant an
extra flO.ftoo to the attorney-gener- -

Wonndod Drive Tractors.Cattle Hun ! Xomiiial.
It was a very nominal run and mar

ket for cattle at Xorth Portland dur- - LB CorR BAT. France. Jan. 5. (Bywhat the allies, and particularly the
' M

rmiim-- . He said. "Recently a Kepub-- j
" licin leader stated with rlnrlty and

The "adn" teach you much about proclhlon his views our futuio pol'cy.
the relative merits of things help-- j He stated he deemed It esseiiMn! to

I'nited States "would Rive in a Strug-- '"g the day. Only arrivals overnight mail.) Twenty-seve- n Serbian war al's department for the employment

Ing you DISCRIMINATE.

Red cross Aids Paris.
BI3RXE. Jan. 5 (By Mail.) Dur-

ing the recent general strike here th.
American lied Cross distributed milk
to the soldiers' families and to the
poor, and supplied hot coffee through
the canteen service to the soldier,
guarding streets and public buildings.

create a number of new smai: nations.
10 In all. and to Include the independ-
ence of Russia's six IJaltic provinces,
and that In addltii. we must lake

Kle against Germany if the Brest-Li- t- ' the cattle alleys were or ordinary cripples have been graduated as trac-:- i special assistance, the public serv-ovsf- c

treaty were denounced." j quality. Trend of the trade Is slow., tor drivers from the American Red ice commission has authorized a test
lie said the communication was re-- I hut prices were generally held about! Cross training farm here. The entirelse of the federal railroad adminis-ceive- d

with "contemptuous silence." j unchanged. 'group has been sent to Salonika to ' ration's assumed power to order in- -

He, cited examples of allied coopera-- ! General cattle market range: enter Serbia and engage In garlcul-- ! creases of railroad rates for service
tiuii with the bolshevik!. . (Best steer. fit. 50 13.25 tural reconstruction. performed wholly within the state.ample socurlty from Germany and

V DOINGS OF THE DUFFS BY ALLMAN

MAY ltril,l .11 "STICK
TKMPI.E TAX FREE

TOPBKA. Kan.. Jan. 30. .i "Tem-M- o

of Justice," to cost approximate-
ly. 1180.000, end to build without one!
rent of taxes Imposed on tho people
of Kansas. Is the suggestion of State!
Treasurer Walter Payne as the olu-- j

Hon of tho need of more room at the
.lata house. .

Air. Pay no. In his annual report.
said ha had devised a plan for the!
"teple," which coupld house the u- -,

prein. court, state elaw library and
posflbly adjutant general's depart- -

ffy Tom will have some explaining to do! f.Jump from Bed

in Morning and

Drink Hot Water
Bond ReducedSis66E.TMIS IS A PAklOW FOXTKOTII Will IHaY's iuril lnu r..u. i r ' m

urtf dance rr wn.Bua-n- s Mew jI , 11, 'HI nu j Ta . ) n.'.I t
AO lOHS StUCB Wft QMCEO THAT I VWc. II 1 Iii J

' lirrn iwuoi ir i KcneMOEK HOW- -

'.' Bond Overcoats ReducedTill, why .veryon. should drink
hot water each morning

befor breakfast.I

Why Is man nnd woman. Iinlf the!
lime. feCiing ncnous. des jtit.'ent.
wi'iried: days hendnch:'. dull.
and tinstriing; vonie days really

by lli.ness. . '

Jf we all would' practice,. Inside
talhlnar. wnat a gratlfylns chunijeWebster's
wi uld take 1 luce. Instead f ihi-u--

I sands of half-sic- nnnemlc-looklni- rNew International

We seldom have a sale, but conditions neces-
sitate a clean up.

That is why we are offering such extraordi-
nary values.

1O0O
SUITS AND OVERCOATS

Values to $35.00

souls with pasty, muddy complexions
we should see crowds of happv.
healihy. people every-
where. The reason Is that the human
system does not rid Itself each day
of nil the waste which It accumulates
under our present mode of living. For
every ounce of food and drink taken
Into the system nearly an ounce of
waste material must be carried out.
else It ferments and forms ptomalne-Uk- e'

poisons which are absorbed into
the blood.

' .Just as necessary as it Is to clean
the ashes from the furnace each day
he.fore the fire will burn hrlght aim

DICTIONARIES are in use by busi-ne- :s

mcnrncinecrs, bankers,
judges, Architects, physicians,
farmers, tsachcrs, librarians, cler-
gymen, by successful men and
Women the world ever.

Are You Equipped to Win?
The Ncu? International provides
the means to success. It is an

teacher, a universal ques-
tion answerer.
If you seek efficiency" and fld-ta- n

cement why notciiikQ daily
Use of this vast fund of inform-
ation? ,
400 0fl Vocabulary Torrrn. 3700P3ftea.
6000 lllustnationc. (kilurrd Platen.
M.MQ l.fHMtraphical SubjrCtJ. U.MO
BlOliraphicHl Kntrles.

.111 Tom duff;W.TbM, LET Me SUovJ Noo
A NtvJ STEP TUftTT WlLBOe JUST

homeo waiT's The latest shake The V . I I I IMr i i i --fii i i i law! ca ukk iii ,i m

11 t I SHIMMS - OLD
STUFF - OLD

STp.''jr& That's old stuff f J f '' KwW AT ms j jH Rccular and India-Pap- Edilionl
Wrltefornpoft-liuri- t

paici.
lustrotim:.

ptu. rre, a
of Pocket

Miim if you
nims tail
pwpor.

C A c
MtRRIAM

CO,
(Si,1 lBi ''t

hot. so we must each morning clear!
the1 Inside organs of the prevolus dny's
accumulation of Indigestible waste and;
body toxins . Men and women,
whether sick or well, are advised toj
drink each morning, before hreakfasr,
a glass of real hot water with a tej-- j
spoonful of limestone phosphate In It.j
rm a harmless means nf washing out o?

the Htnmaeh. liver kidneys and bnwelst
the Indigestible material, waste sonri
bile and toxins: thus cleanslnff. veet-- !
enlng nnd purifying the entire nllmen-- l
tnry cn'nnl before putting more food
into the stomach.

Millions of people who bad their
turn- at constipation, bilious attacks,
acid stomach, nervous days and sleep-- 1

les nights have become real cranks
nbout the morning inside-bat- Aj
nusrter pound of limestone phosphate;
will not cost much ut- the drug store.!
but is sufficient to demonstrate to any-

one, its demising, swcctc'nlnn ami
freshening t'foct upon tho system, 1

The label identifies every BOND garment, its
our pledge of satisfaction.

Alterations Free.

Liberty Bonds Taken in Exchange for Mer-
chandise.

BOND BROS.
Pendleton's Leading Clothier's""4" " ' "

S(irljflmiMt.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
fS41fl AK JF lrC.It far a

w 1 tM6 rf) H!u ftnMt, VuW I takl b vlW. Itur front' v.
lIAlilNU HRAFlM ril.l.R, for 9&

- , Ul.


